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INTRODUCTION
To optimize individual performances, training should be tailored to 
suit athletes’ characteristics. Therefore, to monitor and control the 
training process, it is important to have a valid measure of the in-
ternal training load (ITL). In particular, the ITL represents the 
physiological stress imposed on the athlete in response to the train-
ing stimulus such as subjective perceptual rating of intensity (RPE), 
heart rate (HR), or haematological measures [1]. Although the 
monitoring of ITL has been effectively studied in several sport con-
ditions [2,3], in team sports, it can be more complex due to the 
presence of different goals and workout settings in the same train-
ing unit (i.e., individual, small groups, etc.) [4]. As a team sport, 
the situational nature of basketball makes it more demanding to 
interpret the different performance profiles. Basketball is character-
ized by intermittent high-intensity actions [5,6], especially after 
some change of rules adopted in 2000 such as the reduction of 
the duration of offensive (i.e., from 30 to 24 seconds) and backcourt 
(i.e., from 10 to 8 seconds) actions, and a further division of the 
game time (from two 20-minute halves separated by a 10-minute 
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rest period to four 10-minute quarters separated by two 2-minute 
rest periods between the 1st and 2nd and 3rd and 4th quarters and 
one 15-minute rest period between the 2nd and 3rd quarters). In 
addition, for youth basketball categories, Ben Abdelkrim et al. [5] 
reported that these changes of rules have led to an increase (i.e., 
> 4 beats per minute, > 2% of HR maximal value) of the athletes’ 
cardiac efforts during competition, especially because of more fre-
quent specific movements, accelerations, decelerations and chang-
es of direction during running, rapid turnover and brief intense 
actions and the upper-body demands of shooting, passing, and 
rebounding. Consequently, training requires the inclusion of higher 
intensity and density of workouts, highlighting the need to con-
stantly monitor the ITL, while generally the training programmes 
are planned according to the external training load (TL) parameters 
(i.e., distances travelled, action duration, technical activity repeti-
tions, etc.). 
Senior basketball players usually train from a minimum of three 
to a maximum of five 120-minute units per week1 (excluding the 
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strength training sessions) [6], while youth players train from a 
minimum of four 90-minute units per week1 in the Under 13 cat-
egory to a maximum of six 120-minute units (including two strength 
training sessions) in the Under 19 category [5]. However, the dura-
tion of training sessions could be modified in the presence of certain 
circumstances such as injuries (i.e., either intensity or duration), 
endurance strategies (i.e., higher duration) or avoiding fatigue in 
the days before official games. In addition, some parts of the bas-
ketball training sessions (i.e., physical and technical ones) are usu-
ally organized by discriminating players according to their playing 
position demands during a game [7,8,9], even considering small 
subgroups. In fact, during youth basketball games, guards usually 
perform a larger number of actions than that of other positional 
groups (i.e., forwards and centres), suggesting that this role is more 
involved in aspects related to ball possession (e.g., ball handling, 
dribbling to open spaces for teammates, passing distribution, or 
organizing set plays). In addition, the number of jumps performed 
by centres tended to be appreciably higher than forwards and guards, 
probably because of greater involvement in offensive and defensive 
rebound phases and blocking actions [5]. Therefore, it is expected 
that all of these game aspects are considered by coaches to ef-
fectively and specifically plan individual (or subgroup) workouts.
Considering that the HR monitoring during official competitions 
presents some limitations, and that athletes are able to naturally 
monitor their physiological stress during the practice of situational 
sports [4,10,11], RPE have been assessed using the category ra-
tio [12,13] to assess the athletes’ loads during both training [6,14] 
and competitions [15,16]. In particular, the study of Moreira et 
al. [15,16], on senior and youth basketball competitions, showed a 
greater magnitude of cortisol and session-RPE responses during of-
ficial games compared to friendly ones, suggesting that a real com-
petition generates a greater stress response. A significant relationship 
between ITL and TL, assessed by means of training impulse [17] 
and accelerometer data, was also reported in Australian male semi-
professional basketball players [14]. In addition, validation of the 
use of the session-RPE method in basketball [13] by the consideration 
of the Edwards’ heart rate-based method [18] has been provided by 
Manzi et al. [6] in Italian first division (i.e., Serie A1) players, report-
ing satisfactory individual relationships (r = .69 - .85, P < .001). 
Finally, Moreira et al. [15,16] validated the session-RPE in youth 
and adult basketball friendly and official matches by considering the 
hormonal responses as measurements of reference. 
According to the high complexity and dynamism of youth 
sports [19], the use of the session-RPE method to quantify the ITL 
appears more necessary for the youth categories than the senior 
one. In fact, the session-RPE method was demonstrated to be a 
valuable and practical tool to monitor and plan individualized youth 
training [4,11,20] which can limit the occurrence of injuries, mo-
notony, strain, overreaching and burnout in these age categories. 
In particular, in literature related to situational sports there have 
been reported lower RPE values compared the actual heart rate 
responses [4,10,21]. This fact might be due to the practice of open 
skill exercises, which determined a high level of focus on the op-
ponents’ actions and the perception of their effort as less demand-
ing [21]. In line with this, youth water polo players showed higher 
correlations between Edwards’ and session-RPE methods, for the 
swimming and individual skill training and lower ones for team 
tactical training and friendly matches [4].
However, in youth basketball training, no study has investigated 
the reliability of the session-RPE method by considering the Edwards 
approach as a reference, also in relation to different durations of 
training sessions and specific workouts. In particular, the basketball 
players competing into the Under-17 category probably represent 
the most crucial and complex age stage to effectively develop 
physical and tactical aspects, strengthening the need of session-RPE 
to practically and regularly monitor individual ITLs. Therefore, the 
present study aimed to evaluate whether the session-RPE method 
can be a valid method to monitor ITLs performed during different 
training conditions in youth basketball. Specifically, it was hypoth-
esized that: i) larger correlations (r >.7, P < .05) would emerge 
between session-RPE and Edwards’ HR-based methods for the 
entire sample of all and each individual players’ training sessions; 
ii) the Edwards values reported by male Italian Under 17 basketball 
players would be affected by durations of training sessions (i.e., < 
80 minutes; ≥ 80 minutes) and workout training portion within a 
training session (i.e., 10-20% and 20-30% of warm-up; 0-35% 
and 35-70% of physical training, 0-21% and 21-42% of technical 
workout, 0-30% and 30-60% of tactical workout, and 0-13% and 
13-26% of game workout); and iii) moderate (r between .3 and .7, 
P < .05) to large correlations would emerge between session-RPE 
and Edwards’ heart rate-based methods for each parameter related 
to specific durations of training sessions and workout training por-
tions within a single session.
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Subjects. The institutional review board approved this study and 
informed consent, regarding the potential risks and benefits associ-
ated with participation, was obtained from six male youth basket-
ball players (age = 16.5 ± 0.5 years, height = 195.5 ± 5.8 cm, 
body mass = 90.0 ± 11.2 kg, body mass index = 23.6 ± 2.8 
kg.m-2). The athletes had to fulfil the following inclusion criteria: 
1) compete in the male 2014-15 Italian Under-17 Basketball 
Championship; 2) have at least 5 years of basketball training ex-
perience (consisting in a minimum of five to a maximum of seven 
90-180-min training weekly sessions). In particular, all subjects 
involved in this study could be considered elite level athletes, hav-
ing been part of a team ranked among the best eight teams at the 
2014-15 Italian Under-17 Basketball Championship.
Experimental approach to the problem
According to a previous study on senior basketball players [6], 
Edwards’ HR-based method [18] was used as reference criterion 
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to test the validity of the session-RPE to quantify ITL during train-
ing sessions of male youth basketball players. In particular, Edwards’ 
HR method determines individual ITL by expressing the athletes’ 
HR responses as percentages of their estimated maximal HR (i.e., 
HRmax; 220 – age) [22], multiplying the accumulated time (i.e., 
minutes) in five HR zones of individual HRmax (i.e., 50–60% = 
1; 60–70% = 2; 70–80% = 3; 80–90% = 4; 90–100% = 5), 
and adding the scores. 
Heterogeneous ITLs were expected for training sessions charac-
terized by different training durations and distribution of workouts. 
Therefore, the ITLs related to low and high total duration and por-
tion (established according to the mean between the minimum and 
maximum value of the distribution) of different workouts were dis-
criminated. Nevertheless, in line with adjacent studies [4,6,11] 
related to the validity of RPE to quantify ITLs, moderate (r between 
.3 and .7, P < .05) or large (r ≥ .7, P < .05) relationships between 
the Edwards and session-RPE methods were expected also for youth 
basketball training sessions.
The Italian translation of the CR-10 scale [23] modified by 
Foster et al. [24] was used to assess the youth soccer players’ 
RPE [11]. The CR-10 RPE scale is a category-ratio scale character-
ized by scores and verbal links (i.e., from “rest” to “maximal”), 
referring the athlete’s perception of efforts to a numerical score 
between 0 (i.e., rest) and 10 (i.e., maximal). In line with Foster et 
al. [18], in this study, the RPE was administered to youth basket-
ball players around 30 minutes after the end of each training ses-
sion to assess the ITL of the entire training session.
All training sessions were monitored during five weeks of the 
regular season of the Italian Under-17 Basketball Championship. 
All training sessions were scheduled in the afternoons, from Mon-
day to Friday, at an indoor basketball court and a physical gym. 
Usually, coaches scheduled a higher portion of conditioning (phys-
ical) and technical workouts in the first two or three days of the 
week, whereas the friendly match with another same category club 
was organized on Wednesdays (not all weeks); finally, Thursdays 
and Fridays were mostly considered for technical-tactical and tac-
tical workouts, respectively. In order to favour ecological conditions 
and meet the coach’s training purposes, in this study no attempt 
was made to manipulate the contents and order of training sessions, 
which included different combinations of warm-up, physical, tech-
nical, tactical, and game workouts. Specifically, the warm-up pe-
riod was characterized by long and short durations in relation to 
the following high-intensity/friendly match and medium-intensity/
aerobic workouts, respectively, physical workouts, technical, tacti-
cal, and game workouts.
Procedures
During each training session, the individual HRs were recorded 
every 1 second using “Polar H7” (Polar Electro Oy, Kempele, Finland) 
HR monitors with transmitter belts placed on players’ chest band 
linked to a wireless mobile tablet (I-pad mini 3, Apple, Infinite Loop, 
Cupertino, USA) by means of a Bluetooth connection, which did 
not interfere with other electromagnetic systems and provided reli-
able data. Then, the HR data were transferred onto a computer and 
classified according to Edwards’ method to establish individual ITLs.
In order to provide a valuable overall RPE rating at the end of 
the training session, the athletes were familiarized with the CR-10 
scale two weeks prior to the start of the experimental period. Hence, 
during the experimental period the players were asked to rate the 
intensity of each training about 30 min after its end. Then, the 
individual CR-10 RPE scores of each training session were multiplied 
for their related duration (minutes) to calculate the related session-
RPE [13,24,25].
Statistical analysis
Data are presented as mean values and standard deviations. The 
statistical analyses were performed using the statistical software 
IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows (Version 21.0. Armonk, NY: IBM 
Corp) with a P < .05 alpha level of significance. Firstly, the Kol-
mogorov test was applied to test the normal distribution of the data. 
Secondly, an analysis of variance (ANOVA) for repeated measures 
ascertained differences between training sessions related to differ-
ent duration of training sessions (i.e., < 80 minutes versus ≥ 80 
minutes) and sessions with low and high portions of specific work-
outs (i.e., duration of warm up, physical training, technical workout, 
tactical, and game workout over the duration of the corresponding 
training session), in relation to Edwards’ TLs. To provide meaning-
ful analysis for significant comparisons from small groups, Cohen’s 
effect sizes (ESs) were also calculated [26] for significant differ-
ences. For all significant findings, effect sizes were determined with 
values (negative or positive) of .2, .6, 1.2, and >1.2 indicating 
trivial, small, moderate, and large effect sizes, respectively [26].
The relationships between Edwards’ TL and session-RPE were 
estimated using Pearson’s product-moment correlation (i.e., r) as 
well as the coefficient of determination (i.e., R2), in relation to type 
of training and different RPE data collections. In particular, small, 
moderate, large, very large and nearly perfect correlations were 
identified with r values corresponding to .1, .3, .5, .7 and .9, re-
spectively [27]. Furthermore, the intra-class correlation coeffi-
cient (ICC) and the 95% confidence intervals (95% C.I.) for the 
correlation coefficients were calculated. 
RESULTS 
Sixty-six individual training sessions (1:19:31 ± 0:26:17, h:min:s) 
were monitored within fifteen team training sessions. The mean HR 
data for all individual training sessions revealed higher occurrences 
for the 60-70% HRmax and 70-80% HRmax (figure 1). Satisfac-
tory reliability (ICC=.74) and a strong relationship (r = .85; 95% 
C.I. = .76-.91; R2 = .72; P < .001) were found between the ITL 
of all 66 individual training sessions expressed according to Edwards’ 
summated HR zone (192 ± 90; range: 39-402 arbitrary units, 
AU) and session-RPE (542 ± 227; range: 90-1040 AU) where the 
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related RPE value was 6.7 ± 1.3 AU (range: 4-9 AU). For the 6 
individual correlations (determined by a minimum of 7 to a maximum 
of 15 training sessions), strong correlations were found (table 1).
Strong and moderate relationships between Edwards’ TL and 
session-RPE were identified for sessions of < 80 minutes and ≥ 80 
minutes, respectively (table 2). Finally, differences between Edwards’ 
ITLs of training sessions with reduced and high portions of specific 
type of workouts emerged for each training category, with the excep-
tion of warm-up, whereas the corresponding correlations between 
session-RPE and Edwards’ values always showed large values 
(table 3).
DISCUSSION 
The regular monitoring of young athletes’ ITL is crucial to better 
plan their training and avoid unbalanced physiological stress which 
can lower the potential risk of early specialization [19], overreach-
ing syndrome and burnout [28]. To our knowledge, this is the first 
study that has investigated the validity of the session-RPE method 
approach [24] to quantify the ITLs in youth male basketball players. 
The HR scenario of the male Italian Under-17 basketball players 
(see figure 1) revealed lower intensities than during the Under-19 
competitions [5], probably because of different requests related to 
training and competition conditions, respectively. However, the gen-
FIG. 1. Distribution of frequency of the heart rate data recoreded 
during all training sessions.
Subject (S) Edwards RPE Session-RPE Edwards – session-RPE correlation indexes
(AU) (AU) (AU) ICC r 95% C.I. R2 P
S1 (n=11) 233±109 7.5±0.8 566±250 .82 .95 .81 - .99 .91 < .001
(92-402) (6-9) (231-1040)
S2 (n=15) 205±94 6.2±1.3 506±226 .80 .94 .82 - .98 .88 < .001
(75-377) (4-8) (248-956)
S3 (n=9) 227±103 7.2±0.5 601±220 .82 .91 .62 - .98 .82 < .001
(89-393) (6-8) (357-1040)
S4 (n=7) 146±71 6.1±1.4 472±287 .62 .96 .75 - .99 .93 < .001
(39-269) (4-8) (90-1040)
S5 (n=11) 168±78 7.5±0.9 630±219 .67 .91 .68 - .98 .83 < .001
(69-316) (6-9) (360-956)
S6 (n=13) 164±60 6.1±1.4 483±185 .64 .80 .44 - .94 .64 < .001
(66-286) (4-8) (240-780)
TABLE 1. Players’ means and standard deviations (and range) of Edwards’, RPE, and session-RPE parameters (arbitrary units, AU), and 
individual correlations between session-RPE and Edward’s values (ICC, r, 95% C.I., R2, and P values).
Training variable
(effects for Edwards)
Portion of 
training session
Edwards RPE Session-RPE Edwards – session-RPE correlation indexes
(arbitrary units) (arbitrary units) (arbitrary units) ICC r 95% C.I. R2 P
Training duration
(P < .001; ES = 1.8)
< 80 minutes 
(n=41)
145±56 6.7±1.2 419±115
.69 .67 .44 - .80 .44 < .001(39-286) (4-9) (90-604)
≥ 80 minutes 
(n=25)
271±80 6.8±1.4 743±222
.65 .75 .50 - .88 .57 < .001(138-404) (4-9) (324-1040)
TABLE 2. Differences between Edwards’ ITLs of training sessions with different training durations (< 80 minutes, ≥ 80 minutes).
Note: data are means and standard deviations (and range) of Edwards’, RPE, and session-RPE parameters (arbitrary units, AU) in relation 
to each duration category of analyzed training sessions, and corresponding correlations between session-RPE and Edward’s values (ICC, 
r, 95% C.I., R2, and P values).
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eral (r = .85, ICC = .74) and individual (r range =.80 - .95, ICC 
range =.62 - .82; see table 1) correlations and reliabilities found 
between Edwards and session-RPE values with our male youth 
basketball players were quite satisfactory and in line with those 
reported in senior basketball [6] and other team situational sports 
such as water polo [4], soccer [11] and Australian Football [1]. 
Thus, the present findings fully confirm the first hypothesis. 
The second hypothesis can be partially accepted because the 
comparison between Edwards’ values related to training sessions 
with reduced and high portions of warm-up did not show a statis-
tically significant difference. However, in terms of Edwards’ ITLs, 
identified effects emerged between: reduced and high total training 
durations, and portions of conditioning, technical, tactical and game 
workouts within a single session. 
As expected, Edwards’ ITLs were influenced by the training ses-
sion duration, showing higher values in association with longer 
training sessions. However, in line with previous studies on other 
situational sports [11,20], this effect could be further explained 
according to the HR scenario for which ≥ 80 minute training ses-
sions (>80% HRmax = 20 ± 17% of session) were mostly char-
acterized by lower occurrence of maximal intensities than those of 
< 80 minutes of total duration (>80% HRmax = 28 ± 19% of 
session). As a consequence, the huge difference that was high-
lighted by the large ES (table 2) can be principally attributed to the 
combination of the duration and intensity results mentioned above. 
In terms of workout training portions within a single session, the 
absence of a significant effect between Edwards’ ITLs related to 
reduced and high portions of warm-up could be attributed to the 
two restricted categories (i.e., 10-20% and 20-30% of total session 
duration) determined by a quite standard training protocol, which 
is mostly conducted at a low-medium intensity. 
Differently from the warm-up portions of training sessions, the 
effects observed between reduced and high portions of conditioning, 
technical, tactical, and game show how these parts of training 
influenced the ITL of an entire session. However, it was found that 
high portions of conditioning and game workout decrease the ITL, 
whereas the opposite picture emerged for technical and tactical 
workouts. These results seem to conflict with those of previous 
studies [6,8,9] on players’ basketball training in which the sessions 
dedicated to strength and conditioning and technical/tactical work-
outs showed the highest and lowest ITL levels, respectively. How-
ever, it has to be considered that the conditioning training of the 
Italian Under-17 players was also affected by the presence of four 
weight-lifting sessions in the gym (usually characterized by low 
density of exercise with 2-3 minutes of rest periods) before the 
physical training on court, which probably determined a low inten-
Training type
(differences related to 
Edwards ITLs)
Portion of 
training session
Edwards
(AU)
RPE
(AU)
Session-RPE
(AU)
Edwards – session-RPE correlation indexes
ICC r 95% C.I. R2 P
Warm-up
(P>.05; ES=.2)
10-20% (n=45) 197±96 6.6±1.2 552±248 .79 .87 .77-.93 .75 <.001
(66-402) (4-9) (231-1040)
20-30% (n=21) 182±77 6.9±1.4 520±175 .76 .79 .54-.91 .62 <.001
(39-355) (4-9) (90-832)
Conditioning 
(P=.022; ES=.8)
0-35% (n=54) 204±91 6.6±1.2 564±236 .78 .85 .75-.91 .72 <.001
(66-402) (4-9) (231-1040)
35-70% (n=12) 139±61 7.3±1.2 441±147 .72 .79 .39-.94 .63 .002
(39-264) (4-9) (90-600)
Technical
(P=.032; ES=.5)
0-21% (n=33) 169±84 6.8±1.4 498±203 .75 .79 .61-.89 .62 <.001
(39-372) (4-9) (90-950)
21-42% (n=33) 216±90 6.6±1.1 586±243 .78 .89 .79-.94 .79 <.001
(75-402) (4-8) (231-1040)
Tactical
(P=.013; ES=.4)
0-30% (n=27) 173±66 6.9±1.3 505±159 .64 .78 .57-.89 .60 <.001
(39-355) (4-9) (90-832)
30-60% (n=39) 206±102 6.6±1.2 567±263 .79 .87 .76-.93 .75 <.001
(66-402) (4-9) (231-1040)
Game
(P=.004; ES=.5)
0-13% (n=49) 202±95 6.6±1.2 563±244 .79 .86 .76-.92 .74 <.001
(66-402) (4-9) (231-1040)
13-26% (n=17) 164±66 7.0±1.4 480±157 .75 .77 .46-.91 .59 <.001
(39-264) (4-9) (90-780)
TABLE 3. Differences between Edwards’ ITLs of training sessions with reduced and high portion of specific type of workouts (i.e., warm-
up, conditioning, technical, tactical, game).
Note: Data are means and standard deviations (and range) of Edwards’, RPE, and session-RPE parameters (arbitrary units, AU) in relation to each 
type and portion of training session, and corresponding correlations between session-RPE and Edwards’ values (ICC, r, 95% C.I., R2, and P values).
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sity of the entire session. Additionally, the latter findings are in line 
with the results of Scanlan et al. [14] which highlighted greater 
intermittent (and lateral movement) basketball players’ requirements 
during sport-specific workouts than field-based team sports. 
The monitoring of the ITL revealed higher Edwards’ values in 
association with high technical and tactical workout portions with-
in a single sessions, suggesting that the coaches’ directions can 
determine high training intensities. In fact, although a part of the 
technical and tactical workouts was conducted with the first objec-
tive of improving the quality of individual and team movements, 
several sessions were also performed to mainly train conditional 
capabilities. Although the play with the ball seems to favour high-
intensity performance in the technical and tactical workouts, a 
different picture emerged for the game portions. In fact, considering 
that, for this type of training, the coach used to organize two teams 
selecting players of his team, it could be inferred that non-official 
game conditions favoured sub-maximal intensities, principally due 
to the tendency to minimize the possibility of injuries and the coach’s 
interruptions to explain playing movements.
Finally, the third hypothesis can be accepted because strong 
correlations were found between session-RPE and Edwards’ heart 
rate-based methods for each parameter related to durations of train-
ing sessions and workout training portions within a single session. 
Actually, only the < 80 minutes training category showed a moder-
ate (r = .67) correlation between the two methods (with a large 
reliability; ICC = .69), probably due to the presence of 8 very short 
sessions (duration range = 33-51 minutes) characterized by less 
comfortable individual conditions (i.e., after injuries, day before an 
official game, illness), which diminish the objective perception of 
ITL, as demonstrated by the reliability (ICC =.3) and correlation (r 
= .26, 95% C.I. = -.54-.82, R2 = .07, p > .05) values. How-
ever, this is just a particularity and, according to a previous study 
on youth taekwondo athletes [20], session duration marginally 
influenced the session-RPE reliability, differently from the intensity. 
In fact, considering each couple of compared variables (i.e., reduced 
versus high session duration; table 2) and type (i.e., reduced versus 
high warm-up, conditioning, technical, tactical, and game session 
portions; table 3), higher correlations regularly emerged related to 
the higher Edwards’ ITL results. Therefore, regardless of whether 
future studies on youth basketball players’ session-RPE will be able 
to confirm these findings, it could be suggested that, for male 
Under-17 basketball players, the increase of Edwards’ ITL improves 
the subjective reliability of the ITL perception. In addition, simi-
larly to the same age water polo players [4], it could also be spec-
ulated that the session-RPE method is a reliable method in youth 
basketball training, also regardless of the coaches’ choices of priv-
ileging different types of workouts within a single training session.
This study showed the effectiveness of the session-RPE to eval-
uate the male Under-17 basketball players’ training. Therefore, 
basketball coaches could benefit by the use of this method, being 
very practical to monitor youth ITL and to avoid the necessity of 
expensive tools (i.e. telemetric HR systems, hormonal examinations, 
lactate analyzers). In consequence, monitoring the ITL in youth 
basketball players is also crucial to plan future appropriate training 
programmes, which regularly tend to limit the occurrence of injuries, 
monotony, strain, overreaching conditions, and burnout, and to 
examine the effects of specific periodization strategies for the team 
in general and the player specifically. In particular, the results of 
the present study contributed to improving the coaches’ awareness 
of ITLs, even considering different training durations and a reduced 
or high portion of proposed workouts. 
CONCLUSIONS 
In general, youth competition and training are doubtfully planned 
in favour of early specialization [19], determining a progressive 
necessity to regularly monitor the young athletes’ ITL. Therefore, 
the present findings could be a valuable reference to promote the 
session-RPE as a useful tool for monitoring ITL in youth basketball 
training. However, considering that this study was exclusively focused 
on training sessions, further research should be promoted for the 
session-RPE reliability in relation to different genders, tactical roles 
(i.e., small versus big players), seasonal periods (i.e., pre-season 
versus in-season), and competitive contests (i.e., friendly game, 
low-importance and crucial official game).
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